
 

BRIDAL MAKEUP  

$150 for the bride 

-Includes full face glam makeup application, lashes of choice, and any other necessary services to 
make your skin glowing and flawless. 

$75 Bridal Makeup Trial Application 

$85 per person in bridal Party 

-Includes full face glam makeup application and strip lashes any other services will be extra 

$50 Bridal Party Makeup Trial Application 

$10 Eyebrow Grooming 

*Lashes Only* 

$10 Eyelash Application (Strips) $20 for Individual Eyelash Application 

Free Flower girls (11 & under) 

***If Kelly is needed for on-call or reception touchups additionally, hourly or day rates will 
apply. *** 

PROM, GRADUATION, SPECIAL EVENTS & Etc. 

$65 for makeup application  

$10 Eyebrow Grooming 

$10 Eyelash Application (Strips) $20 for individual Eyelash Application 

 

CANCELLATIONS 

Cancellations are preferred 8 or more days prior to the booked date. In the event Client cancels 
the project less than one week prior to the scheduled date, Client will lose the deposit made to 
the Artist. Upon payment of the cancellation fee, Client will have no further liability to Artist 
hereunder. 

 

ADDITIONAL FEES: 



Deposit: A 50% non-refundable cash, money order, or bank deposit is required at time of 
booking. 

Cancellations: Less than one (1) week prior to booking, the 2 hour minimum fee ($120) will be 
imposed.  A 1/2 day rate will apply to cancellations that are not made at least 24 hours’ notice for 
all days of the project. 

Early Morning Fee: If arrival of Kelly Harris is required prior to 9:00 a.m. 

Travel: If I have to travel more than 45 minutes anywhere there will be a reasonable travel fee, 
please email for specific rates.  

Accommodations: Client must book & pay for all airfare and hotel accommodations for 
overnight stays, and travel outside of Georgia. 

Specialty makeup/products: The client is welcome to request any product and/or brand of 
their liking to be used on them. The client can either bring the product with them, or I can pick 
it up, which the client will be charged for. 

Assistant: If I have a large group (5+ people, an additional $25 will be charged per person to 
cover the fee of an assistant) 

Gratuities: Accepted and appreciated. 

 


